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LET YOUR WANTS BE
1 FORECAST I

KNOWN IN THE WEATHER
THE WEATHER

THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT

EVENJNGSTANDARD WILL BE GENERALLY FAIR TONIGHT jl-

I

FORTIETH YEAR NO 302 PRICE FIVE CENTS OGDEN CITY UTAH SATURDAY EVENING DECEMBER 17 1910i6 PAGES Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofficc Ogden Utah i1
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l New Supreme Court-
AppointmentsWeli Re-

ceived
¬

in Wall Street

New York Dec 17Stocks riiloJ-
viull and Irregular during the greater
j art of the week but Uio hotter In-

quiry
¬

9 and higher prices for bonds
presumably In anticipation of year
eud Interest and dividend disburse-
ments was most pratlfylng Impetus
was given to this movement by tho
decision of the Georgia court of ap
penis

There was a violent decllnfciin for
clgu exchange with attendant rumors
of gold Imports but theso liavo not
yet materialized

Revival of the thrift agitation In
Washington has thus far been Ig-

nored
¬

while tho new United States
supreme court appointments have met
general satisfaction

Business In tho various Industrial
lines Is practically unchanged and

l Iices fairly well maintained Mo
cantllo operations are 1ft somewhat
larger volume the betterment being
largely due to colder weather

Exports for November ohow a
marked advance over Imports and
this condition Is likely to prevail for
some months

0

Chicago
Chicago Dec 17 CatUe Receipts

estimated at 200 market stead
beeves l45a73G Texas steers 400a
G10 western steers I00a585 stock-
ers and feeders 33r a570 COWs and
heifers 23fJaOOO calves 700a925

Hogs Receipts esUmated at 10000
market unchanged light 735a775

I

mixed 705a770 heavy 730a770
rough 730a745 good to choice heavy
45a7 70 pigs G10a7C5 bulk 755a
765

Sheep Receipts esUmated at lGOO I

market steady native 240a430
western 230al 30 yearlings 1301-
GG5 native lambs 42oaG30 west-
ern

¬

EOaG25

Omaha
Omaha Dec 17CattleRecclptai-

00 market steady Native steers
25G75 cows and heifers 300-

52fi western steers 3v503 575
range cows and heifers 300465
canners 2SG440 atockers and
feeders 53000550 calves 350
SOO bulls Qtags etc 3250490

Hogs Receipts 6200 market 6c
lower Heavy 740750 mixed

745 755 light 73n7G5 tt s
G50Tr750 bulk of sales 45755
Sheep Receipts COO market

steady cartings 37GoOO wcth
cx3 350400 ewes 3003GO
lambs 500G00

OfH VOLOPPERAm-

ericas

I

Greatest Comic Opera I

Star Coming-

De
I

Wolf Hopper and his hand of
merrymakers headed by bewitching
Louise Dresser are to present the lat-

est fad In musical entertainment on
titled A Matinee Idol at the Ogden
theater on Thursday December 22

It Is taken from the French of Moll
nre seventeenth century American ¬

ized nnd abundantly supplied wifdi
new and crisp wit by Messrs Armaud
and Barnard Tho music which is
very tuneful and muslclanly was com-

posed by Silvio Hem who has writ-
ten all of the music for Miss Cahills
plays since she became a star

Tho story of the play trips along
as lightly as a maiden on her way
from school and unfolds a narrative
that Is not only Interesting but amus
in r as welL It has to do with tho
misfortunes that befall an American
actor on tho coaat of Normandy and
shows how cleverly a man with an
active brain can hoodwink his follow
man by simply resorting to a little
cheap chicanery and affected knowl-
edge

The actor finds himself In a stranga
land without funds and actually has
the audacity to present himself at a
select female academy to fill a very
Important chair In the Institution Ho
Is forestalled In his design by tho
timely appearance of an exprofessor
but is not outdone An accident be ¬

falls u young man who Is visiting at
tho seminary and a physician Is sent
for The local doctor has gone Into
the country and cannot be located
Nothing daunted tho aforesaid actor
professes himself to be a learned sur-
geonI and Is shown into the sick room I

Ho asks to be left alone with the pa-

tient
¬

t1 and learns that the
I young man In shamming In order that

ho may ho allowed to remain a few
days longer with his sweetheart From
thin point In the proceedings the ac-

tor lakes his place among the really
great and revels In his good fortune
until such time OB ho IB pleased to ac-
quaint

¬

his host with tho truo condi-
tion of affairs But during this tIme
compllcatlona arise fast and furious
and tend to keep the audience at
high pitch of enthusiasm and expec-
tation

Scats Tuesday next at 10 u in

WYOMING MAN
go
FOUND DEADI-

i

N SPRINGFIELD MISSOURI

Springfield Mo Due 17A man
believed to be G C Boyar of Sheri-
dan

¬

Wyoming found unconscious In a
lJ room In a local hotel early today died

without making a stAlemen The po-

licet have utartcd an Investigation

rr3 DRANK CIDER OUT OF
A KEG AND DIED

Newark N J Dec llrhe fourth
victim of poisoning from drinking
burd cider out of a paint keg IB dond-
uI- Summit X J The four Italian la-

borcra woro members of c cider oar

ty at the homo of a friend Tho lat
ten says he was not aware that ony
poison was In tin keg

oo
BRIGHAMS HOME DRAMATIC

RAPID TRANSIT OFFICE

Brigham CityDec17A homo dra-
matic company has again been formed
In this city withpractically all the old
members In tho cast Tho promoters I

ot tho company are John B Balrd
local manager of tho Roclcy Mountain
Bell Telephone company pond C N
Chrlstonson formerly of Salt Lake
Tho company will put on a number of
plays In northern Utah The first one
will be presented hero about Jan 1

and will bo The Mun of the Hour
Tho Ogden Rapid Transit company

will establish headquarters at this end
of the line beginning Immediately aft-
er

¬

the first of January Superinten-
dent

¬

J W Balloy was In tho city on
Thursday afternoon and made ar-
rangements with Christensen Knud
son to handle the business of tho
oteclrio road Including oppress which
the company Is preparing to handle
after tho firat of the year The firm
will provide a waiting room In tho

storoMtXtICANS

IIN TILE
Government Troops Are

I

Supposed to Have
Been Defeated

El Paso Tex Dec 17 Fighting oc-

curred
¬

last night at Haclendlta Just
across the Texas line south of Marfa
eight miles from Ojinaga Troops
from OJInaga were attacked accord-
ing

¬

to a telephone message to Marfa
Several soldiers were killed and
thirty horses of the troopers atamped
ed across tho river into Texas Indicat-
ing

¬

that the regular troops wero de-

feated

VE1 Paso Dec 17Thu following
circular bearing the official seal of
their office was sent out yesterday by
all

Chihuahua
municipal jofs throughout the state-

of
I

Before the end of 21 hours you are I

required to present all your arms and
ammunition for registration rind state
for what purpose you have them
Anyone failing to comply with this
celer will be subject to the extreme
penalty of tho In

woo

EXPORTS EXCEED IMPORTS-
BY A LARGE SUM

Washington Dec HThe total Aal
uo ot imports and exports of tho
United States for the month of No-
vember

I

1910 was 336716129 an In-

crease
I

of 220SG7S when compared-
with the corresponding month of last
year according to figures compiled-
by the bureau of statistics The Im-

ports for the month are given as 130
361388 of which 05212931 entered
the country free of duty whllo G5

118451 was dutiable The exports for
the month were

Domestic 203882170 forolgn2
472571 making a total of 206354
741 an excess of exports over Im-

ports
¬

of 75993353
go >

REPORT OF INVESTIGATORS-
WILL BE READY TUESDAY-

LOS ANGELES Dec 1GTwo short
sessions at which no witnesses wero
called were held today by the special
grand Jury which for nearly seven
weeks has been engaged In investi-
gating

¬

the alleged dynamiting of till
Times building It Is believed that
these meetings marked the close of
the lengthy inquisition and that tho
jry when It meets again next Tues-

day will bo ready to report Whether
any indictments will accompany tho
report Is n question on which no one
win now venture an opinion

oo
TUNERS PREVENT A-

DISASTROUS
I

FIRE

TRINIDAD Colt Dec 16Whatf-
or a time threatened to be a serious
lire in the Kenneth mine of the Chi
cosa Fuel company at Tabasco
eighteen miles northwest of here was
extinguished this morning through ho
heroic efforts of Superintendent Rob-

ert Nichols and a force of minors
The lire was discovered when the
mOn started to work ut 030 oclock
and had not been observable a half
hour previous when tho night force
quit work The cause of the tire Is
unknown

Oil

KILLED HIS WIFE
AND SHOT HIMSELF

Globe Mix Dec 17Allan Mlskl
men last night killed his wife from
whom he had been estranged and
then tried to take his own life by
nhootlng He hid in the house whore
Ills wife was living with her sister
and awaited the arrival of tho women
AH they entered he shot his wife
The dead woman was only 22 years
old

00
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ BIBLE HOUSE IN +
+ NEW YORK DAMAGED +

++
+ New York Dec liDlhle +
+ House the home of the Amer +
+ lean BIble society the Chris +
+ thin Herald and several Mcth +
+ odlst publications was tbo +
+ scene of an ugly Ire last +
+ night The blaze started on +
+ the sixth floor doing damage +
+ of nearly 10000 Although 4
+ the blaze was confined to that 4
+ floor utter arduwp by +

i damaged +water4 the firemen
4 other parts of the structure 4
+ princIpallY tbo plant of the 4
+ Christian Herald directly be 4

f low +
4+

+ + + + + + H44444 + 444

CANE
gs PRMS

David Starr Jordan Say
the Gift to Peace Is

His Greatest

New York Dec 17Dnld Star
Jordan president of the Leldnd Stan-
ford Jr university discusses Andrew
Carnegies 10000000 gift to peace to-

day in a nlgned telegram to the Nev
York Times He says

Mr Carnegies gift to peace Is po
tcntlally the most Important gift of
money ever made for any purpose
Specifically this fund should develop
n codo of International law It should
enlarge and complete the work or
Jean De Bloch on the cost of war
and should give us a clear view oC

how all civilized nations save Can-
ada pnd the United States have now
passed into the control of their credit-
ors The war debt of 2000000000
under which Europe now staggers dill
not grow up without a history at
blunder and crime-

It should probe to the extreme the
effect of war by reversal of selection
In destroying the virility of nations-
To this cause almost alone Is duo the
downfall of these nations which have
lost step in human progress

To show that the moral en lvaleni
of war is found no higher than in the
prize fight to show that the waste or
nations In debt and In loss of virIl-
ity Is due mainly to war and to show
tile world the only way out lies In
better returns among mono in the
spread of law and justice and at
present In the work which culminates
at The Hague is the noblest use ol
Carnegies glfL

00

filE ORPHEUMS-

r t i ifift FOR

COM IrJG vVEfK

The new bill whlrh will open at
the Orpheum tomorrow night has al
the promise of being a pleasing pro
gram chuck full of good things which
everybody likes around Christmas-
time The nets are all new the com
ody delightful and refreshing anti the
musical numbers are all above par

Ida ODay the attractvc and gifted
actress who was the dramatic fea
ture of last seasons Orphoum road
show in A Bit of Old Chelsea Is
returning with another flue character
study called Cinders by Lily Tins
Icy in which she is supported by IT-

S Northrup Miss ODay who Is a

noted beauty appears to select Bvm
pathetic little types as tho main part
of her newest offering is that of the
daughter ot a laundress who Is a

sweet fascinating young waif
Franl Morrell who Is now called

The California Boy will be an en-

joyable feature of next weeks pro
gram In New York he has won fame-

as a tenor and was formerly a leading
feature of the best singing four In van
devllle called That Quartette Aft-
er he left It he was featured nn a
soloIst with George EvansCohan
Harris Honey Boy Minstrels His suc-

cess was so great that at tho end ol
last season he wea persuaded to re-

turn to vaudeville and appear In a

single act called Th Singing Min-

strel
Spissell Bros anti Company will In-

troduce to the Orpheum audiences-
next week their novel and original
pantomime comedy The Continental
Walter tbe ldea of which was con-

ceived by Prank Spissell In Europe
seven years ago and was suggested-
by the antics of a waiter In a Bohe-

mian
¬

restaurant In Vienna The wait
er was a novice of the Handy Andy

order and hIt finish came with his
first evening for by closing time it
was discovered that the property ho
had destroyed exceeded in value the
receipts of the cafe Frank Splnsel

I who plays the waiter is a perfect im-

itation of the Continental brand and
the settIng is European to the small-
est detail-

CliffDean Co will be seen In a
I pleasing little playlet entitled A

Chance for Three
The Misses Milch Arma Senkrah

and Margaret E are two distinguish ¬

cd and talented pianists violinists anti
vocalists who were formerly features
with Chevalier EoKinuols Symphony

famous Thomas or-

chestra
I orchestra and the

in Chicago Miss Arma the
violinist Is really remarkable for ono
so young as she Her technique IB ad
morablo and her bowing Js graceful
Miss Margaret the pianist nnd vocal
1st of tho duo is equally as brilliant
as she features such splendid numbers-
as Chopins concerts for pluno In E
minor and selections by Ed Grelg

I and W Niels Gade which are diffi-

cult and exquisIte
i Paul Florus Is a musician to whom

authorities have applied tho title
virtuoso to In connection with the
xylophone His phrasing and playing
of this much abused Instrument Is
said to bo

appealing-
New

musically skillful and re-

markably
from the KInodrome

nail a good orchestral program from
the Orpheum orchestra will complete
the program

00
+ + + + + + + H + + + + + + + +
4 PIONEERSUICIDES +
+ 4
+ ANACONDA Mont Dec 1-

CDerpondcnt
+

+ because ot con +
I 4 tluued illhealth PrImus Bad +
+ cr a pioneer business man +
4 committed suicide today by +
4 shooting himself through tho +
4 head Ho used a 22calibrc 4
+ rifle +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

00
NO INCREASE IN-

THE PRICE OF SKJNS
VIctoria B C Dec 17Reports

I from the sealskin sale held at Lamp

sons in London yesterday at which
1000 American and Canadian skin
were offered show no ndnlllccJn
prices The average price brought
by the Bering sea skins wns 2S Last
year most of Uio Boring sea product
brought 29 and 30 a skin WIth
tho smaller amount of skins take
this year It was expected that tho
price which line been steadIly n

auclug the last few years woul
show a decided increase and local
dealers are unbale to account for tho
apparent apathy In tho markcL

oo
NO PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL

Seattle Wash Dec 17rhe facu-
ty athletic committee of the Unlvci
slty of Washington wont on recor
estorday aa opposing the pormlttln-
ot student athletes to play profe
slonal baseball during the summer va
cation The proposition came befor
the committee III tho form of a rccon-
mendation from tho student body of
control that the northwest conference
rules should bo modified so that prc
fessional zall players would bo pci
mated to participate in Intercolleg
ate contests The faculty comraitte
overruled the student board 1

oo

MAN ENDS

AIDS LllF

I

After Writing a Letter
to His Wife He Kills

Himself

New York Dec 17raulos Na
rules a Greek from Chicago sat dowi
on a doorstep In a downtown street
shortly before midnight and commit-
ted sulcldo by firing a revolver shot
into his head In his pocket thepolld
found a postal card addressed to hit
wife at 1513 Ogden avenue Chicago
As translated It read

Beloved thought to bring mon-
O and happiness to you anti llttl
Paulos this card brings sorrow and
suffering I need not toll you tin

I story of my pain for you beloved
know it too well Thought a man I

must be a coward for God Is not wIth
me and I shive-

rCLOSE

o-

cORIENTAL

WATCION

Sftl
San Francisco Dec 1iRecent thIs

covcrles of cxtonshe smuggling of
opium and of Chinese immigrants
Into this port have brought from the
authorities an order that vessels fron
the Orient are henceforth to be placet
under watch as soon as they entoi
the harbor The customs officers an
to be sent out to meet each arriving
vessel at the Golden Gate

Hitherto It has been the practice
to allow the boats to come to an an-

chor in the stream before sending In
specters aboard and in case of a

I vessel arriving at night to leave her
unguarded until daylight It Is be
lleved that much of the successful
smuggling tins been carried on by

lowering the contraband over the ves-

sels side before the arrival of the
watchers from the immigration bu-

reau and the customs department
00

ECHO FROM TOE

fflJNNESS GRAVE

Laporte Ind Dec 17An echo of
the Belle Gunness case was heard yes-

terday when Fred Pltnor adminis-
trator of the estate of Androw Edge
leln filed his financial report showing
he hUll In his possession 2223 which
Judge Gallagher directed to be turned
over to A K Helgoleln of Aberdeen
S D a brother

Andrew Hclgolcin a wealthy South
Dakota farmer was one of tho visit
ors of Mrs Gunuess Ho came hero
upon the womans Invitation expect-

ing
¬

to marry her After drawing
3000 from the bank he disappeared

After the Gunness tIre In which Mrs
Gunness and her children lost their
lives Holgelclns body was the Ilrst
of ten unearthed In the prhate grave-
yard maintained by Mrs Gunness

The Gunness estate restored the
missing money to the Helgcleln estate
and this goes to tho brother

I woiujs
00

FAIR

RIVALRY JAN 17

I

Washington Dec 17A vote in the
I house by January 17 on tho fight be-

tweenI New Orleans and San Francisco-
for tbe exposition to colobrato tho
Panama canal opening in 1915 was
made possible by an understanding
reached by the house committee on

rules today

STEPSTOIAJARD-

CITIESCLEAN
I

WASHINGTON Dec 16 Billboard
rulsanceSt the smoke problem the
ravages of tho typhoid fly and the or
ganlzatlon of effort to eradicate thorn
for the improvement of community
life constituted the General trend r
the discussion outlined for tho clos-

ing session of the American Civic as-

sociation
¬

today
I Civic Cooperation Toward a Clean

City was tho subject of the opening-
address to be delivered by Mrs Caro-

line Bartlett Crane of Kalamazoo
Mich

I

JONSONII-

LLEN

Ready to Meet Anyone-
For Six Rounds on

Short Notice

Chicago Dee 17Jlck Johnson
heavyweight champion who will sec
oml his sparring partner Walter Mon
alma in the lattors bout with George

Kid Cotton at Pittsburg on Tues
day night yesterday said ho had reo
fIved nn offer from a Plttsburg nth
letlc club asking him If ho would cor-
a iU to box six rounds with an oppo-
nent whom the club selects on som
night during the holidays

Having convinced himself by his
workouts with Monahan that ho Is 111

pretty good shape Johnson said he
would agree to fight any one over th-

fixround route it there was cnougl
money In It

I am not afraid to step into thi
ring with any of them tomorrow ove
the bixround route Johnson said
Jest let them give mo enough mono

to make It worth while and I will
sign articles next week My shor
bouts with Monahan havo convIncer
me that it will hike little work to lIt
me to go six fast rounds with any ou
the club selec-

tslltEAT
00

QUANTITY

OF CEMENT USED

Washington Dec liSome Idea I1f

the enormous consumption of conical
in the construction in the locks ant
dams of the Panama canal may ht
fathered from the statement con
tamed In the current Issue of the
Canal Record that no less than flit
barrels of cement are obtained daily
by the mere shaking out preparutorj
to baling and shipment of the baG
in which the cement is brought to the
Isthmus

This saving is all used in the lock
construction and In value it pays the
wages of the force of men employed
In sorting out and returning to the
contractors the good bugs in which
the content was shipped The manu
facturrs allow S If cents for each bas
returned and they are used over and
oht XfU-

iflSiSTER

00

OFENEAL
PRICE IS DEADS-

eattle Wash Dec 17Mrs R R
Erown a sister of Gen Stirling Price

I former governor of Missouri died at
her home in West Seattle yesterday-
of blood poisoning resulting from >t
scratch on her hand from u splinter
of wood four days ago Mrs Brown
was a native of Georgia and her hus-

band as well as her brother served
on the Confederate side during the
Civil war She was G5 years old

0-

0PORTLAND TEAM

TO PLAY OAI PARi

The Oak Park High school of Chi-

cago
¬

has finally secured a game In
the northwest The Washington High
team of Portland has agreed to take
the Windy City lads qn for a game
which will he played Doc 31 or Jan 7

The Washington team won tho
championship of Portland during tho
last season and is regarded as one
of the fastest interscholastIc elevens-
In that section

Coach Early of the webfooted team
is auxlous to close for the earlier date
and negotiations will bo completed
within a few days settling the dato
for tho contest

Oak Park will play at Denver and
probably In Ogden on the trip to the
coast

oo

tiE A liNG SYSTEM

8EEN REPAIRED

i

The break In the steam heating
plant of the Church of the Good Shep ¬

herd has been repaired and services
will ho held itt the church at the
usual hours on Sunday The entire
system has been remodeled The
pipes under tho scats have been re-
movedI and radiators havo been added
Tho work was done under the super ¬

vision of a well known architect and
heating expert

00 I

EVERY WHEEL STO S
DURING THE FUNERAL I

MACON Ga Dec 1C Every wheel
ji every train of the system stopped
turning and overy employe on tho
Central of Georgia ceased work for
live minutes today during tho funeral
itre of President J F Hanson who
lied sudden yesterday at Atlanta

I rite pallbcarors were selected from
vorkmcn in the companys shops I

i hjre i

I
p J

I

DEER IN MASSACHUSETTS
I

Boston Dec 17There were 1397
leer killed and 101 wounded during
he seven days of the open hunting
icason in Massachusetts according to
ho official figures given out by the

S

fish and game commissioners Tho
season has passed without any fatal
ties and with but two accidents one
boy shooting himself in tho hand mid
another Injuring his foot

Wllllnm Davis of Merrlmnc killed
tho largest deer his prize being a 450
pound buck W S Scott of Buckland
scored an unusual shot when ho
dropped two door with one bullot

Tho youngest hunter to bring down-
a doer was Alfred Rico of Charlornonl
12 years old-

LAND
00

IS ELIMINATED

Washington Dec Approximate
ly 108020 acres of land were llml
nated from the Los Angeles National
forect under tho term of a proclama
ion Issued by the President yester-
day

¬

About S04 acres of this Is
within the Morongo Mission Indian
reservation-

All of this land except that which
may bo selected by the state of Cali-
fornia

¬

as indemnity school lands will
10 restored to the public domain anti
will become subject to settlement un-
der the homestead laws upon a dato
to bo selected by the secretarv of tho
In tenor

TogTUbB-

Y TAfiJOS

Man Naked and Fataly
Burned Drops ¬

scious in a Saloon

Hackensack N J Dec 17A man
whoso Identity the police have been
unable to discover Is lying uncon-
scious

¬

in the hospital at North Hud-
son N J Ills hotly from his ankles-
to hs neck Is a mass of burns while

I his face and feet are frostbitten by
exposure to extreme cold

I Absolutely naked and In delirium
from pain the man rushed into a sa-
loonI near the hospital late last night
nnd dropped unconscious to the forThe surgeons say he cannot
and they scarcely hopo that he can
be revived oven sufficiently to give
any explanation of his condition

Tho police believe he was hold up
by yeggnicn who stripped him anti
tortured him over a bonfire In an ef-

fort
¬

to obtain plunder Hla frozen
face and foot atc probably the result
of exposure to the storm after having
escaped from his captors

The surrounding country Is being
scoured for some trace of his assail-
ants

¬

When he revived momentarily ho
was only able to tell his name and
murmur weakly

Burned in fire by men
Dllcher the relapsed into uucon-

Bclousneso later became delirious
He probably will die

The mans terrible condition and his
disjointed utterances gave rise to the
belle that he had fallen victim to a
band of railroad tramps who had tor-

tured
¬

and robbed him and left him
In the open to die from his injuries-

and from exposure The police today
are working on the case and seeking-
all possible clues as to tho identity of
his torture-

rsCIICMIO

00

1EN TO

VISIT TtE ORIENT

Chicago Dec lTho proposed
trade extension tho Orient
by Chicago business men under the
auspices of the Chicago Association
of Commerce was approved by the
executive committee of the body yes-
terday

¬

The foreign trade division of the
organization was authorized to make
Its preparations and complete the en ¬

who desire to go
It Is planned to leave Chicago on

March 20 for Seattle and to sail from
that point on the steamship Minne
sota About 30 members of the asso-
ciation plan to go and it Is expected-
also that many other representative
business men of Chicago will be in
tho party which will number 100

0
ON =ROUND IIOAN

AND JOHN FRAYNES-

an Francisco Dec 17 Consider
able Interest is being taken in the
20round boxing contest between

OneRound Hogan and Johnny
Frayne lightweights which will be
decided this afternoon at Blots open
air arena Local Ibllowcili of the
fighting game opine that Hogan Is

destined to become the champion of
his class and have made him a 10 td
S favorite with prospects of tho price
lengthening to 10 to C at ring time
which Is set for 3 oclock

Out of 32 battles Hogan has yet to
suffer defeat 18 of his victorIes be-

Ingscored by knockouts On the other
Frauyne has had much moro

rliig experience than his rival a re-

cent tenround draw at Now Orleans
with Owen Moran saving his record
from being mediocre

Weather conditions are perfect
00

RESIGN FROM WRIGHT COMPANY-
New York Dec 1AIlan A Ryan

president of tho Aero Club of Amer-
ica

¬

and Robert J Collier chairman-
of the National Aeronautical council
have sent In their resignations front
tho hoard of directors of the Wright
companv

Both feared their business relations
with the Wrlghte might lead to o1f
bnrrasmont In their capacity as

organization
I

00
YALE DEFEATS CORNELL-

New

r

Haven Conn Dec 17Yale-
won

r

tho annual swimming meet from
Cornel here last night 46 points to 7

polo game between the
colleges was won by Yale 15 to 0

ELECTRIC

I NGNS
Giant Machines Will Be

Used on Panama
CanalW-

ASHINGTON Dec 17 Instead
of the familiar old towpath niulo
giant electric locomotives will move
tho shipping through tho Panama
canal locks The ordinary locomotive
would spin Its wheels wildly and In-

effectively
¬

upon the usual form of
steol rail when Its draw bar felt the
weight of a 20000ton warship But
the big electric be
geared to tho treks by a mlddlo rail
cut Into the a rack giving
enormous traction power

Millions of pounds of ateel will bo
required for tho construction of theso
tracks at the lock sidings and within

I the next week or two the canal com-
mission

¬

with start tho work of adver-
tising

¬
I

for 8000 tons of steol material
Some of tho larger items are 3212541

I pounds of steel cross ties 1931240
pounds of rolled steel conductor slot
covers G551000 poupnds of carbon
steel rack castings and 1271090
pounds of steel channels About 2000

I tons of 90pound steel rails for the
towing system will also bo wanted

Te commission will Install this
railroad Ilsot allowing two

years for the w as to keep pace
with the lock construction

00NO PLACE fOR

STAR POINTER

CHICAGO Dec 17 Scientific au-
thorities

¬

I nt tho University of Chicago
i have a new problem in natural his-

tory
¬

The professors arc undecided
what disposition to make of the hide
and bones of the late Star Pointer
which aro to be offered to the institu-
tion

¬

I by James A Murphy owner of
the famous pacer that first negoUated

I a mile In less than two minutes some
thirteen years ago It is said to be

I Mr Murphys intention to mount tho
remains of the famous horse and pre-
sent

¬

them to the university Mem-
bers

¬

I of the various departments
learning it the university were un

I able to state in what museum of
unlversty lie specimen would bo
placed

fhe professors said they knew of
I nc precedents to guide their actions

and asked for time to think It over
I The curators of the Walker mu-

seumi and the Hnskoll museum ac-

ccrtcd that Star Pointers skeleton
wight be out of place In theIr de-

partments
¬

rite alkcr collection
consists of prehistoric bones eth-
nological

¬

exhibits and geological for-
mations

¬

and Haskell houses a num ¬

ber ofEgyptan mummies and works-
of art The racer would hardly find
refuge In either museum it was
stated

I know of no specimen of n race
horsS In out collection said Prof
Robert R Bensley of the department
of anatomy which herd
as a possible solution of the problem

Yes we have skeletons but nothing
of the sort you have

I PANAMA TO BE
00

BEAUTIFUL

Vhiaton Dec17The City
Beautiful idea has reached the Isth-
mus of Panama according to the last
Issue of the Canal Record The presi-
dent of Panama as an Incident io a
contract Just made with the United
States regarding payment for mUlcpal Improvements in Colon nnh
ma has Isued a decree making It
unlawful to erect any building or
structure In either city before the mu-

nicipal authorities have completely-
laid out mid improved the section and
pived the streets

The purpose Is to prevent the toss ¬

ing up of buildings or shineRs hlg-

jledyplggledy antI to insure the ex-

tension of the cities on symmetrical

ant harmonious plans

00
I SANTA CLAUS ON THE

GREAT PANAMA CANAL-
I

I Washington Dec iLThe canal
commission is already preparing to
aid the army of workers on Hip Pana-
ma

¬

canal In having a merry ChrIst-
mas

¬

Already a largo order for
Christmas trees has been placed in
this country but that tber freshness
may be Impaired us little a possible
the trees will not roach Isthmus
until next week-

A steele of gilts Is also being laid
In for the children of the
Including an assortment of mcchunl
cat tops an era lantlty of cheap
toys anti a large stock of dolls of nit
cleat grades and sizes

00
WHITE WOMAN AND

KOREAN UNDER ARREST

Suit Lake Dee 17 Madeline Jo
lean 27 years oU a prepossessing
white woman whl says sho is aactress and K Ray aged 29

Korean laborer were arrested at 130
this morning by Patrolmen Radke
and Bcynon

The couple were located in a room
at 2C1 Vest Second South street Tho
oman wept profusely when arrested
tnd between sobs protested her love
for her swarth companion declaring-
to him Both were locked upmar without bal the charge
against them being blank

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE-
IN TACOMA WASHINGTON

Tacoma Wash Dec 171lro of
unknown orIgin totally Mc
Cormack Brothers bls department

1

store this morning causing a
loss carl than 100000 Tho in
surnnco Is onethird of that amount
The flro broke out whon tho lire de-

partment was answering two other
calls In tho city limits-

A watchman who was emplojtw In
tho building cannot bo found and I j

is feared that ho has been burned
death 00HARRIMAI-S TO RAISE SHEEP

MJddletown N Y Dec 17ho
Harriman dairy at Arden in whIch
tho lato EJ H Harriman took great
pride anti for which ho gathered per-

haps

¬

the finest herd of importer Hol-

stein in this country Is
Tho cattlo wl bo disposed of 3nuQ
UonTo replace tho cows Mrs Charles
Rurasoy Harrlmana daughter has
purchased a largo number of Kansas
sheep and will omdertako sheep rais-

ing

¬

on a largo scale In tho effort to

mako the estate pay a larger dividend
tbnn heretofore Tho land Is said bY
experts to be especially adapted
sheep raisin-

gBarring

00-

I COAl I ON-

MAJORITY

Further Gains-

or Losses Government
Be Ahead 126Ail

London Dec 17Wlth only eight
constituencies remaining to be polled
today and Monday the elections are
practically ended and to alt Intent
and purposes the now
bo Idonlcl with that chosen in Janu¬

ary Barring further gains or
losses the government will have acoalition maj as against
previous majority of 121 Todays to-

tals
¬

aro
Unionists 27-
0Coallonlsts 392 composed of 267

10 Independ-
ent Nationalists and 53 LaborItes I

The latest returns give tho Liberals t
Unionists and the Nationalists each
another gain-

Montgomery borough has reyortQfto Unionism while the
trict of Oxfordshire turned out tho
Unionist member Capt R Brassey
anti seated the Liberal candidate Eus ¬

The veteran minerstcJoS3Abraham better known
by the name of Nabon was elected
again by tho customary huge majo
ity Abraham Is the president
South Wales Minors Federation and
has represented the constituency for
a quarter of a century

TTho Rcdmondites won a notablo
victory In the South division of Dublin county where W Cotton took
scalp of the old Unionist representa-
tive

¬

Captain Bryan Cooper
Tho Redmondltcs will havo a sold

75 votes In the house against
samo number In the ol-

dOLDcTIMER

00

FORCED

OUT BY DEMOCRATS

Chicago Dec 17 Among the old
timers who rollrd from office yes-
terday

¬

as a result of the Democratic
victory in Cook county on Nov S IsSamuel Parker Ho is SO years
age was one of the founders of tho
Republican party and a friend of Ab-
raham

¬

Lincoln
Parker huts been employed by the

election board for tho last 2S years

0e

ASYLUM NURSE

BECOMES INSANE

SALT LAKE Doc 17MrL Joseph
E Fowler a former at the
Sat mental hospital Is In a fair way

I

to that Institution as a pa-
tient

¬

Violently Insane according to
an Information fe in the Third vile 4

I
trict court Mrs Fowler will
bo examined by the sanity commis-
sion

¬

today
Mrs Fowlers story ia a sad ono

Her maiden name was Miss Nephino
Brohorg Whllo employed at the hog
vial she met Joseph E Fowler

employe Later they were mar-
ried

¬

anti still later removed to Salt
Lake As tho years went by a num-
ber

¬

of children came to thorn and
finally Fowler deserted his family It
is alleged and wont to Ida This
was in 190S and tho a se-
ver Iono to Mrs Fowler who was left
with a number of children whom she I

was unablo to support It la under ¬

stood that her slightly
unsettled at that time but her condi-
tion

¬ J

did not warrant the officers nrestraining her of her liberty
Fowlor was broughtbnk from Ida-

ho
¬

on a with jneglecting his children Tho
Information was found faulty how
ovor and quashed but Fowler was re-

arrested and gave bonds for his ap-
pearanco The case Is pending

Recently Mrs Fowlers condition ihas become worse and It Is said that
she was violent on Tuesday night so
much so In sot tat i took several
of her relates to her

0o
CONSUMPTION OF TEA

Now York Dee 17The worldo
annual consumption of tea 1250000
000 pounds according to figuresgtvou
slit y by a marltot statitciahere China I
thIs total and uearly 40 per cent more
comes from British possession

i


